
Editing Time Card Punches in SuperSalon
The following instructions apply to SuperSalon versions 5.6.5 and above. Though all descriptions are still 

accurate, users of earlier versions may wish to consult the Archived How-To & User Guides at the bottom 

portion of the Master List of Docs.
1.) Select the Reports Tab.

2.) From the Reports Menu displayed on the left, select Payroll.



3.) From the Payroll Reports, select Timecard.

4.) Select Employees, Period Set, and Period from the Menu.



5.) Select Employee will allow you to select a specific Employee, or all Employees.

6.) If your Salon has multiple pay-periods, you will need to select the appropriate Period 
Set.



7.) The current date range will always be pre-selected to allow for quick and easy edits. 
If needed, select the down arrow and select your required pay-period.

8) In order to view Inactive Employees you must toggle the Show Inactive Employees 
with a check-mark.



9.) To edit clock In’s and Out’s, Find the Employee in question, select the date from the 
Day column. Select the Date, in this example, select 10/22, which is highlighted in blue.

10.) Any rows highlighted in red indicate that there is a problem with the punches. 
Generally the common issue is missing an out time.



11.) After selecting the day, select an IN or OUT Edit button. In this case select the OUT 
Edit button.

12.) After selecting the Edit button, you will be able to edit the Clock Out Time and 
change the Position if needed.



13.) Once complete the the Edited Time will display the time entered during the edit.

1.) To enter additional In/Out times select the Add Punch In/Out button.
Manually Adding Punch In/Out



2.) Select Edit for the In field.

3.) Enter the In time, be sure to select the correct position and select Save. Repeat for 
the Out field.


